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SESSION 1 PANELISTS 
Representa4ve Judy Schwiebert 
Judy serves as an elected representa0ve in the Arizona State House. She was born and raised in 
Arizona and has been a teacher and advocate for others, her en0re life. Judy is currently seeking 
re-elec0on to the Arizona State House and is commiAed to listening and working together to 
make sure that everyone gets their chance to thrive.  

Website: hAps://www.judyforaz.com 
Dona0on link: hAps://secure.actblue.com/donate/JudyForAZ 

Jeanne Casteen 
Jeanne Casteen is an educator and former Governing Board President of the Creighton 
Elementary School District in Phoenix. As a 0reless advocate and ac0vist in the Phoenix area, 
Jeannie has been an inspiring voice that is able to ac0vate the community to create changes 
that benefit our communi0es in need. She is now running for the Arizona State Senate in 2022. 
Website: hAp://jeannecasteen.com/ 
Dona0on link:  hAps://secure.actblue.com/donate/casteen-for-arizona-1?
Tclid=IwAR28JyZ3YlP27XOfVkHPHL4NG0yTAzLEnD0-6uWAzZrtn3tWGmlVphz_2I0 

Rep. Jennifer Longdon  
In 2004, Jen Longdon was paralyzed in a random drive-by shoo0ng, changing the trajectory of 
her life overnight. Since she was first elected as state representa0ve for Arizona in November 
2018, Jen has worked 0relessly to build a stronger, healthier community and improve the lives 
of all people in her community.   

Website:  hAps://jenforaz.com 
Dona0on link:  hAps://secure.actblue.com/donate/jen-longdon?refcode=website 

Channel Powe  
Channel has been a champion for communi0es, public schools, families and children for over a 
decade. She stands in the gap of racial inequi0es by using her experience, knowledge and 
influence to create equitable policies and strategy. Currently Ms. Powe is an educa0on, poli0cal 
and equity consultant.  She's a keynote speaker, Progressive Governance Academy Trainer, and 
Desert Botanical Garden Monarch Council member.   

Website:  hAps://www.channelpowe.com 
Dona0on link: https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=7CRBVC79RGMRS 
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SESSION 1 PANELISTS CONT’D 

Brianna Westbrook 
Brianna has served as Vice-Chair of the Arizona Democra0c Party, devo0ng her aAen0on to 
diversity, equity, and transparency. Brianna was a also na0onal surrogate for Senator Bernie 
Sanders’ presiden0al campaign and later worked 0relessly to turn out Arizona’s eleven electoral 
votes for President Joe Biden. She is now a beloved and respected leader in the Arizona 
community and a candidate for Arizona State Representa0ve.  

Website:  hAps://westbrookforarizona.com/meet-brianna/ 
Dona0on link: hAps://westbrookforarizona.com/donate/ 

Anita Malik  
Anita is formerly the editor and publisher of East West magazine, Deputy Director at ASU's Donald 
W. Reynolds Na0onal Center for Journalism and current COO at LawLy0cs. She is the 2018 Candidate 
for US House, Arizona's 6th congressional district, and has recently been named a candidate for 
Woman of the Year by the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. 

Cecilia Garcia-Lorenzo  
Cecilia is the founder of One Hundred Angels which is a nonprofit that is transforming 
communi0es through service and educa0on. They provide comfort to popula0ons in need 
through physical, emo0onal, and spiritual care. She originally founded the organiza0on to 
provide humanitarian assistance in Central America but quickly changed course when the need 
arose in her own community. Her organiza0on has now helped over 50,000 people.   

Website: hAps://onehundredangels.org 
Dona0on link: hAps://onehundredangels.org/donate/ 
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SESSION 2 PANELISTS 

Jen Buck (co-host) 
Jen is a professional speaker, author, and ac0vist. She is the founder and Director of All Hands 
AZ, a nonprofit that aids asylum seekers who are traveling through Arizona. She is also the 
founder of a progressive poli0cal group of 2,000 in Arizona and is on the staff of the parent 
organiza0on of 4 million. In that role she leads 30,000 women in the Southwest and West daily.  
Jen has also led 3 U.S. Congressional campaigns and is currently working with a candidate out of 
Georgia who is running for U.S. Senate. Finally, Jen is an ac0ve co-conspirator in the fight for 
repara0ons for descendants of chaAel slavery and cohosts a twice-weekly group on how White 
women can step up to the plate and be a part of the solu0on to ensure equity. 

Website:  hAps://www.jenbuckspeaks.com 

Tamara Johnson-Shealey  
Tamara is a Georgia na0ve and currently running for the United States Senate.  Her journey into 
poli0cs began in 2013 and she is commiAed to figh0ng for Economic, Social and Environmental 
Jus0ce, which is an agenda that is inclusive for ALL people. Tamara has centered repara0ons in 
her campaign and is willing to take this fight all the way to the White House. 

Website: hAps://www.tamaraforgeorgia.com 
Dona0on link: hAps://secure.anedot.com/commiAee-to-elect-tamara-johnson-shealey/
08893e58-e8ab-456e-bedb-37bafc633f82 

Jade Duran  
Jade is currently the elected Secretary of the Maricopa County Democra0c Party and has spent 
her en0re life taking care of and giving back to people. She is the oldest of her siblings, a leader 
in her community, and a role model for her peers; when asked, what gives her passion, she 
answers “advocacy for those who cannot advocate for themselves.”  Jade is commiAed to 
helping those in need, whether they be asylum seekers mistreated by ICE, refugees from the 
Middle East, at-risk youth, individuals with disabili0es, or any underrepresented member of 
society. 

Website:  hAps://www.maricopadems.org/execu0ve-board/jade-duran 
Donate:  hAps://www.maricopadems.org/donate#form 
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SESSION 2 PANELISTS CONT’D 

Demetra Presley 
Demetra Presley is the founder and Execu0ve Director of Go With The Flow, an organiza0on that 
provides period packs to students. For lower income or homeless students menstrual hygiene 
products can be an extra burden if they or their families are not able to afford their costs. Go 
With The Flow believes making period packs available is important because no student should 
have their educa0on disrupted by the anxiety that can arise from not having access to essen0al 
menstrual items which can result in lower produc0vity in the classroom or worse, missing 
school altogether.  Demetra knows that menstrua0on should not stop educa0on. Period. 

Website: hAps://gowiththeflowaz.org 
Dona0on link: hAps://www.paypal.com/donate?token=f5Ypwov-
OWjgLniATgZGuQjCshwrxtjlYyd4Kcn4xSHemQwhSCPBhX5_i9zVUXXExpc6uJBSm_-tuOHR 

Ne’Lexia Galloway 
Ne’lexia is currently the Execu0ve Director of the Maricopa County Democra0c Party. As 
Outreach Representa0ve for Congressman Ruben Gallego, Ne’Lexia has monitored, reviewed, 
and recommended policies that affect directly impacted communi0es. She has been successful 
in igni0ng passion and engaging others to build a more equitable community. She has extensive 
poli0cal experience in developing campaign plans, field plans, and fundraising plans for 
individuals in electoral campaigns. 

Website:  hAps://www.maricopadems.org/staff/nelexia-glloway 
Donate:  hAps://www.maricopadems.org/donate#form 

Deedra Abboud 
Deedra Abboud is an aAorney, author, entrepreneur, world traveler, and expert on the art and 
science of finding solu0ons, not fault – at work, at home, and in the community. Deedra has run 
for poli0cal office and previously served as an elected Vice-Chair for the Arizona Democra0c 
Party. A frequent media resource, she has been profiled and quoted in print media as well as 
interviewed on CNN, ABC, CBS, NBC, FOX affiliates, and local radio sta0ons for her unique 
perspec0ves on poli0cs, community advocacy, and life. 

Website:  hAps://www.deedraabboud.com 
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SESSION 2 PANELISTS CONT’D 

Debbie Nez Manuel  
Debbie Nez-Manuel is a long0me community leader and ac0vist. Ms. Nez-Manuel is a 
profoundly impacvul advocate for people of color in urban, rural, and remote communi0es 
around Arizona. Debbie grew up on the Navajo Na0on in northern Arizona and has lived in the 
Phoenix metro area for three decades. Ms. Nez-Manuel has a comprehensive and excep0onal 
understanding of the complexi0es surrounding the vic0miza0on of Na0ve American women and 
girls. She was instrumental to the unanimous passage in the Arizona Senate and House of HB 
2570, monumental legisla0on establishing a 21-member Study CommiAee on Missing and 
Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls. The bill was the first of its kind in the na0on, and other 
states are following suit. The elec0on of Ms. Nez-Manuel in the Democra0c party in January 
2020 was a historic milestone for the Arizona Democra0c Party as she became its first 
Indigenous Na0onal CommiAee Person.  

Website: hAps://debbienezmanuel.com 

SESSION 3 PANELISTS 

Sophia Carrillo Dahl  
In 2020, Sophia was elected to the Creighton Governing School Board, District 14, and in 2022 
was elected to serve as President of the board. Sophia is a first-genera0on American, a bilingual 
ac0vist, and a strong enduring mother of two school-aged children. She is a part-0me social 
worker with foster children and has a natural ability to see where change is needed and the 
drive to put those changes into mo0on. For the last ten years, she has been ac0vely involved in 
campaigns that unite educators, aid the children in the school district, and progressively 
strengthen the community. 

Crystal Carrillo  
Crystal Carrillo started her path in poli0cs at a very young age. Being led by her grandmother, a 
public health nurse and union leader in Los Angeles, she learned early on the importance of 
social jus0ce and empowering communi0es. Since then, Crystal has been a fierce advocate for 
women's reproduc0ve rights, immigra0on, healthcare access, sustainability, and 
criminal jus0ce. She's done work with grassroots organiza0ons like LUCHA, 
Puente, Planned Parenthood, and the Abor0on Fund of Arizona. Crystal is 
the Legisla0ve District Chair for Arizona’s 26th District and plans to con0nue 
this work to grow the district and empower Democrats for years to come 

https://debbienezmanuel.com
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Dr. Susan Hughes  
One of Dr. Susan Hughes giws is that she is a super connector. As a physician she is comfortable 
in the medical arena, as a lifelong educa0on supporter she is at home advoca0ng for public 
educa0on. Her two worlds united with special educa0on, diversity and inclusion as well as 
advocacy around best prac0ces for COVID mi0ga0on in the schools. She is a past co-awardee of 
the Arizona Educa0on Associa0on Friend of Public Educa0on of the Year, and is a relentless 
force in suppor0ng educa0on for all of our kids. 

Joan Greene  
Joan is currently running for Phoenix City Council and is commiAed to bringing a forward-
thinking, solu0on-oriented and compassionate approach to this work. Her family’s roots in 
Phoenix and Arizona are deep: Joan’s grandmother was the second woman elected to the 
Phoenix City Council in the late 60's, and her pediatrician grandfather established an awer-
school program and medical care founda0on for low-income children. From a young age, her 
family taught her the value of public service and community-building. Joan is honored to have 
been the 2018 and 2020 Democra0c nominee for U.S. Congress and she’s proud of the 
overwhelming bipar0san support she received from the community to achieve 183,171 record 
sexng votes.  

Website:  hAps://www.joangreeneaz.com 
Dona0on link: hAps://secure.actblue.com/donate/joan-greene-for-phoenix-city-council-1 

Nadia Kean-Ayub 
Nadia is the execu0ve director for Rainbow Spaces, a non-profit that creates inclusive space for 
LGBTQ+ youth while keeping in mind financial and transporta0on equity, and familial 0es. Her 
work centers in her own marginalized community, where she sits on the City of Chula Vista 
Human Rela0ons commission. She also serves on the San Diego County CLERB board. She is a 
member of the League of Women Voters, and serves as two term president for the Eastlake 
Bonita Democra0c Club. She is the Chapter President for Pantsuit Na0on San Diego and New 
Mexico, empowering fem’s to break the patriarchy. She maintains her commitment to her 
ethnic roots by serving on the MANA advocacy board, and volunteering for the 
MAAC project, distribu0ng food in her home community to food insecure 
families.  
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SESSION 3 PANELISTS CONT’D  
Gina Pollard  
Gina Pollard is an experienced, licensed Mental Health Professional specializing in grief, trauma, 
PTSD, and life transi0ons. She is a self-described hope junkie who loves to journey with others 
by helping them validate the whole of who they are in the world and in their lives. As the Pastor 
of City Square Church she is a leader in the social jus0ce community and ac0vely leads her 
congrega0on in being a part of the change to build equity and inclusion within her city. She 
believes we all need to con0nue this work of crea0ng a safe space for those who need it most.  

Cherrie Vierra Lonkar (Pronounced: Sherry Vee-era Lawn-CAR) 
Cherrie is the founder and Execu0ve Director of Branching Out Family Services, which offers 
support through a variety of programs and services to assist families in mee0ng their own goals 
and connec0ng them to other families just like theirs. One of the programs offered is called Self 
Love, which is a Cultural Fluency program that holds educa0onal workshops, self-esteem 
building ac0vi0es, and cultural support to moms of Black children. This program is impacvul for 
both children and caregivers who commit themselves to cultural competency. 

Website:  hAps://branchingouvamilyservices.com 
Dona0on link:  hAps://branchingouvamilyservices.com/donate/ 

Stephanie Coleman  
Stephanie is a disability advocate, Au0sm and Family Educator, and LEND Family Faculty at 
University of Kansas Medical Center. Whether working to promote equitable legisla0on on 
Capitol Hill or within her own community, she is commiAed to assis0ng families navigate awer 
an au0sm (and related disabili0es) diagnosis. What she wants is to change the world for those 
with au0sm and their families. She wants to see nothing more than what all of us want in our 
lives... inclusion and acceptance for everyone. 

Skyler Morrison  
Skyler is a 13 year old trans ac0vist and warrior for equity, inclusion, and visibility. She grew up 
in the crosshairs of debates over trans rights when in 2016 her public school in Texas banned 
her from using the girls’ restroom, instead forcing her to use either a single-stall facility in the 
nurse’s office or a teacher’s bathroom in the library. Skyler says she plans to 
con0nue figh0ng against an0-trans legisla0on as much as she can, but one day 
she hopes she doesn’t have to. She adds that kids like her “shouldn’t have to 
fight for our rights at such a young age.” 
Sky’s webcast:  
https://youtube.com/channel/UCOVksv1JVfIzgc76XQENu8Q 
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